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THE NEWS.

Gold cloaed Saturday at 150.

Vhe wife of Wm. Cullen Bryant died ok Long I- -

land fetunlay in the TCth year afbera.
TbTiuiTjbrr of erairautR arrived at hew York

tin year is lin.Ml, or 6,000 more thaa laat year.

The Tretideait ha not made any DoniiuatioD for

Nal Officer at the prt of Sew York. '

Both Houses of Congress adjourned Saturday af
. -ternoon.

The St. Charles Hotel, , ane of tha

most papular and thoroughly a hotels of

the present day, will W Augnst m. .

Ten cases of cholera, an l tliree deaths in Htm

Turk, and six cas"8 -- d one death iu Brooklyn,

were reported on tiaturdy. '

O.n. Fallerton, It is annonDced, til recalled

from New Orleans to become Pmae Secretary of

the President. '

AltxanderH. Steven and Her. chel V. Johnson
nil) he (Mattes tron Gtorgia to the Philadel-

phia C'jii Tent ion.

The Meniphi Poet ays that two nexroea were
lately tied up en a plantation ten milei ay from
Meniphi, and whipped for an bonr.

The wool-cli- p of Michigan for th present year is
estimated at li,i00,:W of pjnnds, of which

has been marketed.
iVallandipTtPr h beea appointed detegate frrm

the Third Ohio LHstiirt to the 11th of August Con-

vention.

lion. John refrerSiha been rtmuTed ty the Prra- -

ideikt from the SuperintoUikacj of the Printing
Bureau, And the phve baa been gireB to General
Steedman. ;

Three hoosee were burnt on the outekitU of
Lit tie Bock, Ark., on Thursday nip tat, and a
young girl seventeen years at age perisued in tbe
fttBMa. The fire waa the work ef am incendiary.

The natural feelings of hatred to the blacks were
niuiifottMl by the white rowdies of New Orleans
on Fi iday night, and a row occurred in which sev-

eral negroca were killed.

Tbe last bill pasMd by the House waa the Ciril
Appropriation bill, previously passed by the Sen- -

ate, which contains provisions to equalise the
bouaties and to increase th pay of Members of
Congress.

The gai Unk ef the MabalTey well, il sited on
lease 21ti, Ceutral Petroleum Farm, Petroleum
Centr, exploded Wednesday afternoon. Loss In

I
oil over 2W barrU. Total loss about f3,0)0.

Fire now cases of cholera and three Jeaths were
reKrted in Philadelphia on Saturday. The total
number of deaths lor the work was S, including
IS from cholera, 21 from cholera morbus and lul
from cholera infantum.

Senator Clark, of New Uampibire, has ret iguod.
Bis term will ex pi re on the 4th of March next.
Mr. Pattersont Representative from the Third
New Hampshire District, has been elected as his
successor, for six years from rcxt March. The
person to fill the Tacancy at the next srsslon is to
be selected by the Governor of New Hampshire.

The Court of Appeals of Maryland has recently
decided, in the case of the Cecil Bonk vs. William
Heald and others, affirming the judgment of the
Superior Court: 1st, Thit negotiable paper re
ceiYcxl before maturity, in good faith, frr a vaI lia-

ble consideration, withoat notire of the right or
claim to it by A third party, will be protected
against sncb third party. 2d, That when inch
paper Is receircd In payment of a
Jcbt, that such antecedent d bt constitutes a val
uable consideration. 3d, That a chck is a nego-

tiable tastrome t, 4th, That negotiat lo paper re-

ceived in payment of, or as secirity for, a
cet.t, is received according to tha known

at asi course of trade and business.
Among the nominations confirmed by tbe Senate

oa Sstmrday are the following: M.W.Hubbard,
Assessor of Internal ltevonao at Toledo ; Andrew
flickn, 1 . 8. Marshal for the Southern District of
Ohw; J. Hall, postmaster at New Philadelphia,
O.; Comfort Hatch, postmafft-- r at Warren, O.;

JeSfteeWebb. postmaster at talm, i R. S

piistmater at Akron, 0.; Chas. 8. Moore,
postmaster at Yoaopntown, O.; Seth Marshall,
postmaster at Paiaesville, 0.; Thus. T. Eckert,
As is tan t Secretary of War ; Caleb Cashing, of
Mass.; C. P. Eads, of the 1. C, and Wm, Johnson
of C'hio, Commisn Ttieps to revise and consolidate
the Statute Law ; John B. Skinner, of New York,
First Assistant Postmaster General ; C. R. 8. Can-b-

to be n Brigadir General tn the regular sxaiy;
the nomination of Provost Marshal Gen Fry to be
Major General by brevet, which was once con-

firmed and thou rescinded, was again confirmed

THE ATLANTIC CABLE.

Eight years ago, almost to a day, the
bells in church slerplos wore rung, rasty-throat-

cannon belched forth their
thunder, and rxlitoral rhetoric was pro-

fusely indulged in over the announce-

ment of that mythical personage, Do- -

bauly, that it was "all bh;ut. But
before the shouts of an' exultant people

had fairly died but, De Sauty faded into
obscurity, and tbe tremulous thread which

for a brief and flitting moment connected

the Old World with the'ew, if it did no

part from its fastennings, like its successor,

and disapear in the measureless depths of

the great sea, because voicelofs, and the
Atlantic Telegraph was pronounced a

failure. Pinco then Cyrus W. Field, the

originator of tho idea of international
telegraphic communication, .whose uncon-

querable pluct, indomitable energy and
unwearied perseverance have given him

a lasting and world-wid-e famo , whatever
may be the final remit of his enterprise,

has directed his efforts steadily; to tho ae--

womplishment of the purpose irt hand.

and wo have now the end of his fifth ex-

periment. " Titank God, Vie Cable i
keen laid and ii in perfect VKtrling order!

is fuller and more ' salt factory than the
" all right" of De Sauty. The first an

nouncement if. this city of the arrival of
the Great Eastern, reached her yester-

day forenoon in a private dispatch to Col.

Stager, to which were annexed the tele-

grams of Ir. Field from Heart's Con-

tent. Details of the operations connected

with the laying of the Cable, so far as

given, will be found in the reports to the

Associated Press, to which the reading

public will this morning turn with an inter

est akin to that which prevailed when

news of some of tho groat victories of our

late war was flashed over tha wires. No

particulars of the expedition have been

furnished before. 2ews of its success and
the detailed account of the voyage come

together.' The Great Eastern left Sheer- -

ncss, at tbe mouth of the Thames, Eng-

land, on the 30th of June, with the in

terminable Cable coiled in her hold, and
on the 13th of in It, avrng been joined

by other vessels, the Irish ahore end

was laid at Valentia with the solemnity

of religious services, and .tho fleet,

frei?hted with H precious hurdei, start-

ed for America. Through " rain, "sun- -

(hlne, fogs and squall " paying out the i

cable at an avorag rate of five and a half

miles an hour, the ships pursued their

way for 1,609 miles, unhindered 1y acci

dent or bed working of machinery, until

Friday morning July 27th, at 8 o'clock,

when the harbor of Heart's Content in

Trinity Bay was reached, and the last

coil of the Cable unrolled and fastened to

the shores of the 2ew "World. During

the entire trip a constant correspondence

was kept up" with Yalontia, and the dis

patches were posted up on ship board in

lieu.of the morning papers! And now

the first news sent over this 2,000 miles

stretch ot submarine wire is, that Peac
is declared in Germany. Greetings

between the ljuccn and the President

would not have constituted eo appropriate

a dedication of tbe now relations estab-

lished between 'the continents, as this

simple aim ouncti lent.

Communication with Heart's Content.
Heart'a Content, where the American

end of the Atlantic Cable is fastened, is

the namoof a locality, (not a town or vil-

lage even,) in Trinity Bay, on the eastern

coast of New Foundland, north of ISt.

Johns. Between tSL Johns and Heart's
Content there is telegraphic communica-

tion ; there is also telegraphic communi-

cation between St. Johns and Cape Kay,

New Foundland, distance 400 miles.

From Cape Kay across the Kay of iSt.

Lawrence, 80 miles, to Aspy Bay, Nova
Scotia, communication u kept up by sail-

ing yachts, the cable which connected
Nova Scotia with New Foundland having
been broken. New York is in direct
telegraphic conyuunieation with Aspy
Bay. There will be a delay of from ten
to twelve hours or whatever length of
time it requires for a sailing vessel to

make 80 miles in the receipt of the
European news at New York after it
arrives at Heart's Content, Thus, Cyrus
AV. Field's dispatch from Heart's Con

tent announcing the success of the Cable,
which was sent Saturday last, (at what
hour is not stated,) did not reach New

York until Sunday morning at nine
o'clock. II this ten-ho- obstacle were

to be of long continuance it would be a
serious annoyance to the public, but it is

to be removed. A new and superior cable
RnoTi tn hn lnid between Nova Scotia

and New Foundland by the New Yoik
and New Foundland Telegraph Company,

irrespective of the success or failure of the
Atlantic Cable. It is expected that this
will be completed in four weeks, and until
then, fhould the Atlantie Cablo bo suc-

cessful, one or more dispatch steamers

will be run daily between Aspy Bay and
Cape Kay.

J ant 4ttbliliHl A pamphlet containing

much valuable information, which will be scut

free to any address upon application to the Union

Business Institute, Obsrlin, 0. jy28

Dr. K. Ci. Allen's office, formerly of Water
street, Bity be fjuod at No. 114 Ba k. street, over

Cutter A Boa's Auction Store. jy30:337

" Lives there a mtn with soul eo dead,
Who never to himself ba'h said"
Bobick's Bitters they arc the bust-- To

they cive a Best ;

Thre arr none so good, roae so pore,
Disease noue will so surely curs.

Tae It my friend ifyta'd be weil,
Take it, and to tout ne'ghbors tell
Tli wondrous story of thtir w:rth ;

Tell It, and Kt ths word gs forth.
Health is wealth, and that means greenl a- ks,
One thing bvtter that is Boback's

jyJO

The sweet odor of spring time are skillfully
blendtd I that popular perfume for the to let.
KuirriAM Calla, manufsctured by Tallksm A

Coll ins. Bold by all! drugg.sU aud at
by

STBONO A ARMSTRONG,
BENTON, MTEB3 A CAN FIELD,

Jy34:34 Wholesale Agents.

WorklnK Men Ton are rrquteted to attend
aSe regular meeting of tbo b'tcckbolders of tbe

Grocery fitoro, at Solomon Lodge,
113 Ontario atreet, at 7.S p. m., Stitb int. jj2b

lee barrel prime Beani for sale at S8 Mer- -

win street.
jjicjan OOTTRELL A DICKEY.

Xcw Potatoes. a Bnalrele ripe, good aiie

Shaker Bnaaptt'a, in balk, eneke or kariobl, at 72

aferwia street.
jr21:33S BANSOM MELQINCH.

available Ule Anaraars Society,
of tbo Cnited States, S3 Broadway, Kew Tork.
Cash Accumulation, f i,000,O00.OO J Annnal
Cash Income, 11, 'AO, 000.00 pnrely mntnal. An- -

Oa-- b Btridenda. This Society hare de

termined to declare their diTidends, ajkcai.lt
tn eat a. The neat dividend will be declared y

1st, 187. It ia believed that no company

in this coantry will be able to present grratrr ad-

vantages in Its dividends to persons assnring than
tbis Society, as its total expentitnre to income
waa leas thaa thai of aay of tbe older American
Companies, and tta nr. business for the pst year
(fia.o'Et.fliio) exceeds the new business of any Kew

York Company ia any previous year. This Socie
ty baa met with bat one loss in this city Mr.
Phillip I. Price, who waa losnrwt tnreo years
ainco for His heirs rereived the amount
of hie policy ($VI0), and a dividend to the amount
of .(73 lo-'- in ca.b, within ten days after proofs
were delivarud to Uie agents.

Proposals tor insurance or for ageneies apply to
TDAIEHB A XUMSON, General Agents,

Bus. 1 and I Park Building,
may Cleveland, Ohio.

Ethlfmaa's Patent Neck Tie Helder.
This convenient article, for the gentleman's

wardrobe is now received, and for sale by us. It
is a simple g contrivance by which
several different ties eau be made. Gentlemen are
invited to call and examine.

MACKENZIE. A PARSONS,
jnnell:Bl3 14 ktonnment Sqnare.

Moth and Freckles. Ladies afflicted with
Oiscoloratious on the Face, called moth patches or
fracklea, should use PEBBY'S Celebrated MOTH
and FBKCE.LB LOTION. It is infallible. Pre
pared by Dr. B. 0. PKBBY, Dermatologist, 49

Bond street, N. T. Sold by all druggists in
and elsewhere. Price S3. may

Tbe AVmericnji Cooking Stove Is man
ufactured with certain improvements secured by

letters patent, nnder date of Kay 5, 18o3, and De- -

iber 5. 1SS5. One of these improvements cover
thearraogeraent of fitting a portable ash pah in
the hearth of a Coocin Stove, to roceive tbe aahas

It peases down from the grate. All persons are
cautioned against roanuiactaring,vonding or using
other Stoves made in inmriou of tbo Anaaicaa,
as satis have been commenced for Infringement of

Lhasa patents, and all parsons manufacturing, sel
ling or osing said laiTATioss, will be liable for
damages for infringement on these letters patent.

SB EAR, PACKARD A CO.,
17 aad It Green-at- ., Albany, H. T.

Tho Akhicai is for sale by
J. M. BAILEY A CO ,

inne9:37&.0.4 Cleveland, Ohio.

Kew Laaadry for Flae Waablms: and
Ixonins; of Gentlemen's Unen. Messrs.

ACKE3ZIB 4 PARSONS respect rally announce
to tbe gentlemen of Cleveland that their new
Laundry for doing fine Washing and Ironing is
now ia operation, and they ara prepared to re-

ceive ordera at their atore. No. 14 Monument
square, for doing ap gentlemen's linen in the best
and most Beat style. JnnelUoilS

tlteI Stamps and Steavcll Braunda,
of every description and atyle, aaanufactared at
195 Ontario, Bnrlbnt's Block, Bear Buildings.

aaeyS:BU A. M. FIPEB.

What atop. Kervons Toothache, ynrvona
Headache aad Neuralgia ia a muxnts, and cares
Catarrh in twelve weeks: Wolealt's lastaa
Pain Annlhtlator.

TBN ABMoTBOhie,
BENTON, MTEKS AANIELD,

lyxt Agents, Clmtand, O.

LATEST NEWS
BY THE WESTERN UNION LINE.

LAST NIGHT'S DISPATCHES.

THE CABLE!
SUCCESS AT LAST !

Telegrams from Cyrus W. Field.

Thank God, the Cable is Laid!"

DISPATCH FROM L0XD0..

First Message over the Wire

After Lanilinj? at Heart's Content

ANNOUNCING PEACE IN GERMAN!

DETAILS OF THE VOYAGE!

Cable in Working. Order all the Time.

Messages to Mr. Field, Greeting

ADJOmSIEXT OF COMKESS

PASSAGE OF THE BOUNTY BILL

Closing Stenes of the Session.

Valedictory of Speaker Colfax.

Death of Mrs, Win. Cnllen Bryant.

FOREIGN NEWS BY STEADIER.

Gold Closed Saturday Night at 150.

Associated Press Report

ATLANTIC CABLE.
Saw York, July 29, 9:30 A. M. The fol

lowing dispatch has just been received from
Cyrus W. Field:

HEART'S CONTENT, July 28, 1866.

We arrived here at 9 o'clock this morn
ing all well. tyThaok God the cable has been
laid and is in working order.

CYRUS W. FIELD.

SECOND DISPATCH.

HEART'S CONTENT, July 28. 1866.

We are in telegraphic communication
with Ireland. The cablo is in perfect order.

THIRD DISPATCH.

HEART'S CONTEST, July 28.

England and America are again united
by telegraph. The cable ia in perfect or
der. We have been receiving and sending
messages thronch the whole cablo over
since the splice on the 13th inst., off Valen

W. FIELD.

HEART'S CONTENT, July 28.

Diary of the Trip.
The Groat Eastern left Sheerness on Sat

urday noon, June 30th, arrived at Bear Ha
ven on Thursday morning, July 5th, and
received the balance of her cnala and pro-

visions. Other steamers joined the Great
Eastern at Bear Haven as follows :

The Wm. Corry and Terrible on Friday,
July 6tb; tho Albany on the 7th, and the
Medwayon Tuesday, 10th.

On Saturday the 7th of July, the end of
the Irish shore cable was landed from the
Wm. Corry, and at 2:30 the next morning
the layirfg waa successfully completed, and
the end buried in 94 fathoms, latitude 61

40, longitude I l0S. Distance from the tele
graph house at Valentia is 2 7 i miles.
Twenty-nin- e and miles of cable
laid out.

Wednesday, July 11th H. M. 8. Rac
coon arrived at Bear Haven to render all
the assistance in her power.

Thursday 12th inst Great Eastern,
Medway, Albany, Terrible and Kaccoon all
near one another.

Services were held at Valentia and pray
ers offered up for the successful laying of
the cable.

On Friday the 13th, the shore end was
connected to the main cable on board the
Great Eastern, and at 2:30 X- - M. the tele-

graph fleet started for Kew Foundland, and
the Raccoon returned to Valentia. The tel-

egraph licet sailed in the following order :

The Tcrriblo ahead of the Great Eastern on

the starboard bow, the Mcdway on the port.
and tho Albany en the starboard quarter,
Weather thick and foggy with heaTy rams.
Signals sent through thecableon board the
Great Eastern to the telegraph house al Va
lentia, two thousand four hundred and forty
nautical miles, were found perfect.

Saturday l tth, distance run 10? miles.
cable paid out 111 miles.

Sunday 15th, distance ran 12s miles, ca
ble paid out 127 miles.

Monday 10th, distance run 115 miles,
cable paid out 137 muos.

Tuesday 17, distance ran 11? miles, cable
paid out io3 miles.

Wednesday 18, distanco run 10a miles.
cable paid out 125 miles.

Thursday 10, distance run 122 miles, ca
ble paid out 129 miles.

20th, distance run 117 miles, cable paid
ont 12T miles.

21st, distance run 122 mile, cable paid out
136 miles.

22d, distance ran 123 miles, cable paid ont
132 miles.

23d, distance run 121 miles, cable paid out
13S miles.

24 th, distance run 121 miles, cable paid out
135 miles.

25th, distance run 112 miles, cable paid out
130 miles.

28th, distance run 12S miles, cable paid out
134 miles.

27th, distance run 112 miles, cable paid out
IIS miles, which with the shore end off
Valentia, a distance of 27 miles, cable paid
out 29 miles, makes the distance run 1069

miles and paid out 1564 miles.
Arrived at Heart's Content at 9 a. m. Fri

day July 27th. The average speed of the
ship from the time the spice was made until
we saw land, was a little less tnan hve nau
tical miles per hour, and the cable has been
paid out at an average of 51 miles per henr.
The total slack was less than 12 per cent.
The weather has been more pleasant than I
have ever known on the Atlantic at this
season of the year. We have had alternate
days of rain, sunshine, fogs, and squalls. I
have reouesUd Mr. John C. Bean, Secre
tary of the n Telegraph
Company to send you by the first opportu
nity, for tbe Associated Press, 35 copies of
the diary, which will give you in detail an
account of the ups and downs experienced
in larinc a cable across the Atlantic. We
have been in constant communication with
Valentia since the splice was made on the
13th inst, and haYe daily received news

VnmrtA. which was nosted sn outside
tbe telerraph office for the information of
all on board of the Great Eastern, and sig-

nalled to the other ships.

After taking in coal the telegraph flcot
will sail tor the spot where tho cable was

lost last year, to recover the end and com-

plete a second line between Ireland and
New Foundland, then the Medway will pro-

ceed to lay tbo new cable across the Gulf of

St Lawrence.
The cable will be open for business in a

few days, and all messages sent to Europe
in tho order they are received at Heart's
Content I cannot find words suitable to
convey my admiration for men who have
so ably conducted the nautical engineering
and electrical departments of this enterprise
so successfully amidst dificulties,which were
required to be seen to be appreciated. In
fact all on board of the telegraph fleet and
all connected with the enterprise, have
done tb eir very best to have the cable made
and laid in a perfect condition, and Ho who
rules the wiuds and the waves, has crowned
their united efforts with nerfect success.

W. FIELD.

Dispatch from London.

Heaht's Costest, July 27, via Asrr Bay,

July 2'J. Tho London Times of the 27t'j
says of the Atlantic telegraph: It is a gr.-a-t

work. The glory of tho age aud nations,
and they who havo achieved it deservo to

bv honored as benefactors of the raoo.
A treaty ol peace has be :n signed between

Aust.'ia a.nd Prussia.
A pr svicU3 tolcgraiu says lhal a five days'

armistice between Austria a ad Prussia com-

menced oa the 23d at noon. There was
fighting otr the 22d, the Austrians claimiug
a victory.

Earl Shafu'ury protested in the House of
Commons agaifst the reform meeting.

In a discussiott on the tariff bill, Sir John
r&rkiugton adiuLUod that England way be

hind other nations.
A severe enijagetacnt took place on the

20th off the Island of Lissa. Tho Austrians
claimed a victory. They sank the Italian
iron clads, by running down one and blow--

Announcement to the President and
Others.

HEART'S CONTENT, July 28.
To His Ezccll cicy, President Johnson, Wah- -

injtonr D. C:
Sir : The Atlantic cable was sucoesf fully

completed this morning. I hope il will
prove a blessing to England aud the United
States, and increase the intercourse between
our own country and tbe Eastern Hemis
phere. Yours, faithfully,

CYRUS W. FIELD.

WASHINGTON, July 29.
To Cyrt W. Field, Heart's Content:

1 heartily congratulate you, and t rust that
your enterprise may prove as sucrjessful as
your efforts have been perseveri ng. May
the cable under the sea tend to p remote har
mony .between the Republic of the Western
and tho governments of tho Eastern Hem

ANDREW JOHNSON.

CONTENT, July 28.
To Hon. Wm. H. Sctcard, Wasliinylo :

The telegra ph cable has been successfully
laid between Iroland and Sew Foundland.

remember with gratitude your services in
the Senato of the United States iu tho win-ter-

IS57, and recollect with pleasure the
speech yoa then made in favor of tlio Tele-

graph Bill. TbnS you may ncvor have rea-

son to regret what you have done to estab-

lish communication across tho Atlantic, is

the sincere wish of yeur friend.
CYRUS W. FIELD.

D. C., July 29.

To Cjnis W. Field, Heart's Content:
If the Atlantic cablo had not failed iu

1S58 the Eumpcau States would not have
been led in 1S61 into tho creat error of sup
posing the m r wouid either perpetuate Af
rican slavery or divide tnis i'.e public.
Your great achievement constitutes, I trust'
an effective treaty of international neutral
ity and

WM. H. SEWARD

HEART'S CONTENT, July 27.

To the Honorary Directors of the Atlantic
Telegraph Company :

I congratulate you on the successful com
pletion of telegraph communicatiou between
Ireland and Sew Foundlan-J- and hope
within the ncxtwo weeks from this time
to inform you that the cable lost last year
has been recovered, and that a second line
is in operation across the Atlantic. I as-

sure you that all on board the telegraph
fleet will do all that they can to accom

CYRUS W. FIELD.

HEART'S CONTENT, July 27.
To the Directors of tho Sow York, N.a.w

Foundland and London Telegraph C:
We arrived this day. Thecal do has been

laid across tbo Atlautic, and is in 'perfect
workiog order. As soon as we hav e taken
n coal we shall proceed to the spot where

the cable was lost last year, and when re-

covered, splice it with the cable on board
of tho Great Easte'n and return to this
place. Then tho Medway will proceed to
lay the cable acro?s the Gulf of Sl Law-

rence. I cannot express to you how thank-
ful I feel that you will now receive some re-

turn for the money that you have sient,
and the time that you have devoted during
the last halt year to connect by telegraph
our own with Great Britain.

CYRUS, W. FIELD.

The Atlantic Telegraph Company.
The following is a list of Directors of the

S. Y., S. F. aud London Telegraph Coin-prn- y

:

rctcr Cooper, Cyrns W. Field, Moses

Taylor, Marshall O. Roberts, Wilson G.

Hunt Tho officers of tho Company are
Peter Cooper, President : Cyrus W. Field,
Vice President ; Moses Taylor, Treasurer ;

Robert W. Lowber, Secretary.
Additional From London.

HEART'S CONTENT, July 27, 9:10 A. M.
C. W. Field says there havo been riots in

London on account of a refusal of the gov-

ernment to allow a reform meeting in Hyde
Park.

A daily paper has been published on the
Great Eastern.

Explanation.
ASPY BAY, July 29, 8:36 P. M.

All dispatches from Europe via Heart's
Centent and Port au Barque, being mainly
relative to the successful laying of the coble,
have been forwarded by telegraph from this
point, and the news yacht sailed this after-

noon on her return to Port au Barque-Anoth-

vessel will arrive morn-

ing from Port au Barque with further advi-us- s

from the cable and Europe. Tbo tele-

graph lines are in good working order.

NEW YORK, July 30, 1 A. M.
To Editors: So private messages have

yet reached us over the cable. Tbe news
reports already sent are through Mr. Field

and Mr. Redpath, of tho Tribune, who is
on board the Albany.

The distance to be traversed by the news
yacht, sailing from Aspy Bay to Port an
Barque, is eighty miles. The next yacht is

expected

General News.
Trot.

Syracuse, S. Y., July 29. Time made at
the trot yesterday: First heat. Dexter hall
mile in 1:12; ; heat in 2:27,'i: Butler sev-

eral lengths behind. Second heat, Dexter
half miie in Mix; heat in 2:3i'J ; Butler
ten lengths behind. There were 4.000 peo-

ple on tho ground and great disappoin-
tment

Special Dispatches.
RECEIVED UP TO 3 O'CLOCK, A. M.

Special Dispatches to the Western Press.

SECRETA-t- T n.lEUX'a LETTER OK R ,
AB1S""J, OUly Z'J The j.of Socroinrv n,..l.v .,"11ing

. attar of resig- -

DlPARTEXTOP TUE rwrrI110Il
Washington j,

27, 1866.
To the President:

Having heretofore
... is. IUU Ul LUV

readiness to
-- U.n il ;rvMr ru withand convenience t Lcooasor,,me aWin pursuance of ... j.,.,-"- ,
at in a recent -

I

of
j,,,;,,, i nerbv tender mvresignation tfeo offica of thJ f

,7. ; ,o take clleet UDOn tha first d I
Ol ccptemr neIt

IU till
, " a. r aauitnistr.H..Jn, 1 would do injns- -

niyown leelinps were 1 nottopre-V- L

i
m tanka for tlie unilona courtesyaa kinJiicsii shuwn lue by you, during myr,rm of service. Praying that the Supreme

jvuier oi nauons may bloss you with health
andy;?rto endure the arduous labora in-
cident to your high position, and wisdom to
carry into etluct such wise measures of
policy as uonirress may devie to insure the
uomeauc ana national unity, 1 hsve the
uoiior w oe, iviin great respect.

Your obedient servant,
JAMES HARLAN.

Secretary of the Interior.
APPRECIATION OF OUR BRAVE SOLDIERS.

The Senate has been very liberal, in con
uecuon whq me executive department, in
bestowing brevets lor gallant aud meritori-
ous conduct in the eld, the honors h&vin?
been conferred for eerviees as far back &a
tho battle of Hull Run. In some cases no
Jess than three brevets have been given io
one person. Volunteer as well as regular
oiiicers share in these complimentary pro-
motions, which do not carry extra pay ; nor
are they altoethor conrined to bravo mpn.
Kucruitincr, commissary and nuarterm.ittnr
uiuce, auu lousewno nave performed duty
tta aAivu "wuui ufauuuw, SOU BOTtIO p03- -
sessing badges, who never even wore the
army umtorm, nave been similarly bre--

On the last dai of the sefidion of Concreaa,
the Senate continued, ii the gross, over 200
brevets, from mtrjor cnent!s down to first
lieutenants, in addition to the thousand
nerctoiore aancuoned by that body.

THE CHOLERA.

The United States Consul at Port Mahon
writes that the cholera has again broken

u among me rnnms at Mecca more vio
lent than ever, 'and that the French and
boamsh authorities are enforcing a very
o.ric. quarrx.me over vessels irom all in-
fected pools.

JEFF. DAVIS.

voters marie a minority report
on tire complicity of Davis in the assassina-
tion of President Lincoln. He complains
of obstacles thrown in his way by the other
fliembers of the Committee. He was not I

fii mitmt mjbcu tut) ty uuie ves 1,1 mvuy untilrrmaynoon. lie says the main portions
were exparto and made without opportu-
nity of examination. The evidence of San--
lord, Conovcr, Merritt and others ia styied
worthiest, and unreliable. He concludes
with an urgent apeal to turn Davis over
mi me c:v aumortties lor trial.

THE JAMES RIVER.

The Secretary of the Treasury intend
taki ng steps to removo the obstructions from
the James

REMOVAL OF PRISONERS.

Charleston, 6. C., Juno 20. The four
prisoners sentenced to death by tho Mili-
tary Commission, but reprieved bv the
President, and whose attempted liberation
on a writ of habeas corpus occasioned the
recent con met ot authority between Gen.
Sickles and the United States District
Court, arc said to have been quietly removed
last night a steamer uuder guard from Cas-t'- o

Pinckncy. The military with order.
refuse to give information concerning their
present 'whereabouts. The impression pre
vails inai tnoy wore sent beyond the juris
diction oi ine uourt.

THE CANADIANS SCARED AGAIN.

New York, July 29. Special dispatches
from Montreal, Ottawa and Toronto say
tuit. iuu'Uoo cAciiemem prevails concern
ing another reported Fenian movement.
Ihei-- is a rumor that alter the Confedera-
tion is elTectod $2U,UOO,OuO will be spent in
for'Jfying the frostier, half to be paid by
tha liritish Government.

CHOLERA.

Only nine cases of cholera was reported
by the Board of Health yesterday iu this
city, and eight in Brooklyn, one ol waieh
proved futul. I iv ports irom Hart's and
.David's IeiUnds are more favorable. The
mortality lists for the week show a consid-
erable decease in tho number of deaths.

CONGRESS AFFAIRS.

"Wasuinutox, July 28. It is believed Ihe
President signed all the bills presorted to
him with the exception of that for the ad
mission of Nebraska, and it bin therefore
failed to become a law.

Tho bill making aprriatj0BB for cor.
tain civil expenses rfas during this after-
noon thought to oo in peril, and a report
prevailed that it would be returned to the
House with iho objections of tho President,
but tbe rumor was dissipated by the an-
nouncement of Colcuol Moore, the Preai
dent's private secretary, that the bill had
received his approval.' The clauses to I

equalise bounties and to increase the pay of
members came near deieating tne bill, to
whic,h many other interests, public and
personal, were attached. Owing to the con-
fused manner in which the diilerences be-

tween the two housed were arranged, name- -

ly, through the sovcral committees of con- -

ferenee, it is not yet known to what extent
they oddd or reduced the appropriation
with a view to an adjournment. The otli- -

cial rcirort only will answer ail anxious in- -
quiries.

An unfavorable report was made from
the Committee on Commerce on the nomi-
nation of Johnston to be Co-
llector of Customs at Philadelphia, but this,
toge'her with that of Genoral Steceman to of
be Superintendent of Tublic Printing, and
a few other nominations, failed for want of
time to receive diplomatic action.

The President did not make any nomina-
tion for naval orhcor of the port of New
York- - .

HThe President and cabinet were at the
Capitol attending to business for about six
hours and remained until the hour of ad-
journment.

GENERAL ORDER.

Major-Genera- l Wright, commanding the
Department of Texas, has issued a general
Q.'iior stating that as information had reach-
ed him to the eliect that some of the per-
sona chosen at the late election claim to
enter, without any other authority, upon
tho duties of their office, he orders that the
enmmanding officers of districts, posts and
detachments shall in no way recognize
them as oflicern, but shall continue to sup-
port the Provisional Government, and offi-

cers appointed under it until such time as
that government Bhall be discontinued by
an order irom the President.

ASHORE.

St. Jons's, N. July 2S. The steamer
Zoeliac, hence this morning for Boston, to
went aahorav-a- i 11:30 at Point Leprous.
Part of hor bottom is oil'. A portion of her
passengers were brought to this port by the
steamei New York.

CHOLERA.

Philadelphia, July 28. Five new cases
of cholera and three deaths are reHrtcd by
the Board of Health this afternoon. The
total number of deaths this week are 4'J2,
being a decrease of 272 from last week and
the same number as tho week previous to to
the hut spell, including IS eases of Asiatic
cholera, 21 from chokra morbus, and lul
from cholera infantum.

Foreign News.
Arrival of the Steamer Peruvian.

[SATURDAY NIGHT'S DISPATCHES.]

Farther Poist, July The steamship
Peruviani from Liverpool on Thursday,
July IU, via Londonderry, on Friday, July
20, passed this point at i o'clock, P. M., en
route for Quebec- -

The steamer Moravian from Quebec ar-

rived at Londonderry on the ltHh. .

The steamer City of Boston from New

inst.
York arrived at Quecnatown on the Ibth by

Latest by telegraph to Londonderry:
Liverpool, July 20. The military posi-

tion is unchanged. Greet forces are con-
centrating on both sides before Vienna.

The Moniteur says that Prussia has con-

sented to abstain from hostilities for five
days, provided that Austria agrees to do the
sams and give, her decision on the basis
proposed within th&t period.

It was rejwrled that Austria had decided-
ly refused t accept the TrusaiaQ condition
for peare.

The MonUenr denies that the French
Government had any intention of an armed
intervention.

The Prussians had occupied DarmstadL
a ne news irom lue lireat Eastern con

tinues very satis faotorr. About miles
of the Atlantic cable had been imid out.

The Preston Banking Company had sus
penuea. i.ia Dili ties at present unknown.

svuday fight's Drs patches.?
In the House of Commons Mr. Gladstone

announced the withdrawal of the compul
sory church rate abolition bill tor the pre
rent. The elective franchise bill was also
withdrawn.

Sir It. May lie, Chief of the Metropolitan
ponce had issued an order torbiuuing tb
P0086" Reform gathering in Hyde Park,
on the 23d inst, declaring it illegal, and
olB"us 'n' measures wouict uetaiea to
prevent theassemblin? of tho meeting.

Tho Prussian General Falkcnstein has es
tablished his headquarters at Frankfort.

The Prussians have occupied portions of
.bavaria.

The Frankfort Senate has boon dissolve!
The Prussians established their head

quarters at Xiundenburg.
The military corrcapoudenl of the Lon

don Times with the Prussian army says that
anoiner rrussian reserve is about to be
formed, which will raise the army to the
number oi huu.ww.

On the 17th instant, the Italians in force
attacked Borgofurt The cannonade lasted
several hours. During the night the Aus
tnans withdrow, abandon ins their cuns.
amumtiun and provisions.

ihe Italians occupied itorgotort, and they
were enthusiastically received by the iu
habitants.

The Italian Iobb waa slight.
The Austrian Commander in the Tvrol

claims to have driven the Italians across
CaiTara river.

Garibaldi is said to have beau present at
v,attara river.

Tho Austrians took 200 prisoners.
A telegram from Vienna announces the

arrival there ot Monsieur iene delta, me
rrench Ambassador.

The Emperor of Austria is Btated to have
decidedly ret used to accept of tbe Prussian
conditions excluding Am na from the Ger-
manic dominions.

The Prussian Gazette says that tho treaty
of alliance between Prussia and Italy de
clares that neither party shall conclude
either a peace or an armistic without the
consent of the other. A Berlin semi-oli- i

cial paper gives the following as tho Prus-
sian demands : In addition to the complete
settlement ol the question oi the leucines.
which in future are to act in union and be
nnder the control of Prussia, it demands
as the principal object of the war the es-
tablishment and unity of Northern Ger-
many under the leadership of Prussia: and
moreover, requires the exclusion of Aus-

trian influence as a pwer of the confeder
ation. AU that Prussia asks is the estab- -

iahnent of a union of her eastern and
western provinces, which has become in
dispensably necessary.

'ihe truperor Napoleon recognizing the
justice and moderation of these demands,
has accepted the same as a basis of peace,
and has resolved to remain neutral in the
event of thorn being refused by Austria.

me Aioniteur contradicts the Journal
which appeared to believe that the French
Cabinet in o tiering its good olUces wished to
induce Italy to conclude an armistice inde-
pendently and was proposing to take the
part of an armed mediation. It says that
France intervened diplomatically with the
idea of bringing about peace. Threatening
measures would have created freah and
more serious complications. '

t

ihe Morn ine Post says that t ranee has to
decided to avoid any concentration of
French troops on the frontier toward the
seat of war.

The Paris Bourse closed firm on the ISth
insfc. at fiTfooc.

.In the London money markot the funds
on tho ISth mat. improved i per cent
owing to the peace and harvest prospects.
The discount demand was grod.

liOSDos, July 2'.).Tho Prussians have
commenced a reeularaicco of the Fortress
of Mentz.

The anticipated truce between the Prus
sians and Bravarians, has not yet been de- -

nmteiy concluded. g
It! e rcderal troops defeated at So h a ten- -

berg, are forming a junction with the Ba-

varians.
The headquarters of Prince Alexander of

Hesse Darmstadt, are at Waldune.
The Italian fleet, consisting of some iron

clad vessels and several steamers, opened
an attack on the Island of llotue on the
Coast of Dal m at i a, after several hours of
obstinate lighting, Admiral Bersano with
eight iron clad vessels silenced the Fort of
St. George.

The powder magazine in the Fort was
blown up during the engagement.

Albini joined the squadron
Admiral Persona, who was about to give

orders for a disembarkation when he was
apprised of an Austrian squadron approach-
ing.

Twelve thousand Austrians have loft the
Trent for Junnesbruck.

The Italian vanguard was at Pioar on
Wednesday.

The Aojtrians at Mount Domino attacked
the Italian volunteers, but soon retired from
the fire of the Italian artillery.

The Swiss Federal Assembly hue resolved
an immediate adoption of the breech-

loaders for the Swiss army.
The Frankfort Continieut has been dis on

banded, and the military clulx closed. The
city of Frankfort has paid a contribution of
6,000,000 of florins towards the maintain
ance of the troops.

The following is a summary of the news
taken out by the City of New York from
Liverpool on the 1MU. a

In the House of Commons Mr. Mills gave
notice of a nest ion as to whether the gov
ernment intended to prosecute the Governor
Lyre, ot Jamaica.

Lord Stanley gave a contradiction to the
rumor that England would not not allow
Prussia to seize Hanover.

An encagement toR place before OII- -
mentz on the I nth. The Austrians were de-

feated with a loss of sixteen guns. The
AuBtrians were making a rapid retreat out

Moravia.
The Prussians occupied Lundenbarg on

the 17th, forming communication between
Allmutz and Vienna. of

The entire Prussian force was being con
centrated at Vienna.

The Prussians occupied Frankfort on the
16th.

The Austrian forces were retreating into
the fortresses of Yenetia, but were making
some preparation to defend the paaBago into of

Tyrol.
Pnnce isapoieon had gone on a special

mission to the Italian headquarters.
The Pans Bourse was firmer ; rentes tM

Saturday Night's Report.

General News.
The Crosby Opera House.

Cbicaso. July 28. A railroad club has
organized for the purpose of taking 1,000
tickets in the Crosby Opera llonse Art Asso-

ciation. It is the intention that only rail-
road and steamboat men shall be allowed

purchase shares.
Union Convention.

27 ew Orleans, July 28. A Union conven
tion meets on thej 30th. Mayor Monroe
addressed a letter to General Baird inform

him that he intended to disperse the on
convention and arrest the members, oa
unless they were protected by the military.
General Baird says no protection has been
asked but ridicules Monroe's proposition,
and says if a legal convention it tutd a right

meet, if an iilecal one it was harmless,
and pleasantly concludes that he shall pre
vent all violence ana preserve oraer.

All the state olucera have lormaliy pre
tested afraiust the Governor's proclamation

the Secretary of State refuses to seal it the
After the adjournment of the meeting

night, the negroes lormed in procession
armed with clubs, brickbats, .fee., went

howling through the streets threatening
violence. At the meeting speakers used
violent language.

Two or tnree serious aisturDauce nave
occurred in and near the city, resulting in
the killing of three negroes ana tnree as
policemen being badly bruised up by the
negroes. . All quiet now. Ten or fifteen to
negroes have been arrested and jailed.

It is understood an ehort is being made
the Chief of Police io have the speakers

who used violent and incendiary language
arrested.

A committee of citizens will write to
General Sheridan asking aid to suppress
the effort of exciting the brack population
against the whites.

rire.
Rons, N. V.. July 29. There was an ex

tensive fire here y. Loss $liO,oo.

From New York.
Daily Cholera Report.

York, July 28. Ten eases of
and three deaths ia this eity are reported

In Brooklyn six cases and one
death are reported.

Washington News.
Passage of the Bounty Bill.

Washington that tha Eauaiization of Boun
ties bill was passed last nitrht in such a I

shape as not to renuirean annronriation of I

moro than $75,000,000, instead of $:i00,000, - I

"Private
Secretary to the President.

(.Anfiml II orfsn nei Koan rawis II atrl vsvawa I

SewOrleans to become Private Secretarv to
tha Vr.ui.1,,,1 .. ., 7 I

XXXIXth Congress
WASHINGTON, July 28.

HOUSE.
resolution reported by the Judiciary

Coramittoe relative to tho complicity of Jeff.
Davis in the a anamination of Lincoln, waa
adopted.

The Conference Committee's report of the
Civil Appropriation bill as presented to
toe senate, increasing: the - eon
pensation of Aiepreeentataves and
Senators, and paying extra bounty to sol
diers was presented, whereupon there wai
much flatten ng. Someaskea a. division of
the question, which could not bo done under
parliamentary law. There seemed at
first to be some hesitancy abont ordering
the yeas and nays, but Mr. CONE. LING
called upon the members to rise: and let the
vote be taken squarely, and the yeas and
nays were ordered. There was consider
able excitement and for a tiraei breathless
attention as each member a aswe red to
his name. As the roll was about completed
groups of members stood around the Clark'
desk wait me to hear how the ve stood. .

Mr. SCHE CK roe to the question of or
der, insisting that It was against the rule
tor members to be n9&r the Clerk's desk

hue a vote was beia2 taken, and the
Speaker so ruled. At the end of the call
there wa3 a majority of ten votes in the
negative, but then there were several mem-
ber who had not answered when first
called. Some who had voted aye finding
themsejlvos likely to be a minority changed
their votes to no, and acaic when the tide
turned and they changed back U aye. The
members who voted aye then began to ex-
plain their votes.

Mr. iiiKjA-T- said he was opposed to tbe
ncreased pay. but was in favor of the boun-- v

for the soldiers, and therefore voted aye.
Laughter.
Mr. hi) KoAhD, of West Virginia, follow

ed with a similar statement.
Mr. DKIGGS hoped that these Gentlemen

f thiiy wore forced to take increased pay.
wouid turn over the excess to the soldiers.

Mr. FKRKY from the same State, said he
had voted three times against increasing
the pay of Senators and Representatives,

ut this being the best opportunity of voting
n favor of the bounty for soldiers, he felt

compelled to change his vote from nay to
ye.but stood ready to pay over the excess to

the soldiers, and challenged his colleague
Mr. friges to do the same. '

Mr. ScHiOiCk aswrteti,-wit- character
istic bluntness that he voted aye to both
the propositions.

Mr. o taij voted ayo tor the sakeof the
bounty proposition.

Mr. WtaNTWORTH, of Illinois, after
showing so much anxiety for the previous

hours to vote against the increased pay
members, was not in the Hall when the

report was made and the vote taken. At
length all the members present had voted
and the oft changed list showed a majority

t one in lavor ol the report. The vote was
thereupon taken. Ayes 51, nays aO. So
the conference report was agreed to in both
houses and the bal now only awaits the sig-
nature of the Preflidont.

The following was the vote in detail :
Yeas Anderson, Banks, Barker, Benja

min, Bergen. Clark, of Kansas, Cullum,
Drigga, Jvjkley, Lldndgo, Farnswortb, Far- -
nhar, ferry, (jlossbrenner, Higbv, Hogan,

Holmes, Hotchkiss, Hubbard, of Went Vir- -

nia, iDgerso,, Jencke?, Johnson, Kelley,
Kerr, ituykendall, Latham, Le Blond,
Leftwich, Marston, Maynard, McCIure. Mc-- as
Cullough, Miller, Moorhoad, Myers, Newell,
r,iulack, iNicholson, O .Neil, Patterson, Kan--

all, of Pennsylvania, Rice, of Massachu
setts, Rice, of Maine, Schenck.Strouse.Tay- -
lor, of Tennessee, Taylor, ot ew York,
Thornton, Van Horn, of New York, Van
Horn, of Missouri, and Whaly 51.

ii.u'a Allison, Asbley, ot Nevada, .baker.
Baxter, lii dwell, Btngham, Boutwell. Brow- -

11, Broomall, Cobb, Defrees, if
Etcstou, Eliott, Finck, Garfield, Harding,

Uliaois. Hart, llavs, llubtmll, ot Ohio,
Kasson, Ketcham, Koontz. Latlin, Law
rence, of Pennsylvania, Lawrence, of Ohio,
Lynch, Mercer, Morrill. Morris, urtn,raino.
Perham. Phelps, Plants, Price. Ritter.Roes,
bawyer, Shanklin. bhellabarzer, btokes,

aber, J. u, l nomas, lrimoie, van Am am, a
Welker, Wilson, of Iowa, Wilson, of Peon--
eylvania nnd Wright 50.

Mr. STEVENS had his Tote recorded in
the affirmative and Mr. ROLLINS in the
negative on the civil appropriation bill,
they being absent when the vote was token.

ne usual resolution ot thanks to the
Speaker was unanimously adopted. ,

Mr. ROGERS presented a minority report
the alleged complicity of Davi3 ia the

assassination of President Lincolni
The Senate amendments to the bill dis

tributing the awards for the capture of the
assassins were concurred in.

The bill to refund " to persona drafted in
wice in one year and commuted, furnished
substitute, or served themselves. Was to

i

The names of Messrs. Spalding and Wil-

liams were recorded in the aihrimative on to
the civil appropriation bill. t

The House refused to let Mr. Dekalb nave
his name recorded in the negative. si

Mr. SCUFIELD announced that he
would have voted no on the civil appropri-
ation bill if he had been present. ;

The House took recess until .'J p.in. a
Mr. LATHAM, from the Committee on

Printing, offered a resolution to print for
the use of the House 10,000 extra copies of
the provisions of the act for the equalization

bounties.
On motion of Mr. DEFREES, the resolu-

tion was laid on the table.
The House, at 3:20, took a recess till 4

'p.m.
After the second recess, the SPEAKER

laid before the House the President's veto
the bill erecting the territory of Montana on

into a surveying district, and for other pur-
poses. It is disapproved, because of the
sections embodied in it for the benefit of
the New York & Montana Iron and Manu-
facturing Company, the President having
heretofore vetoed the special bill; having

object.
The messsge having been read, oa motion
Mr. BINGHAM it was referred to the

Committee on Territories, and ordered to be
printed.

There being nothing before the House, Mr.
ANCuNA jocoiely orfored a resolution for the
appointment of a select committee cf 21, to
inquire into the alleged abduction and de-

tention of members irom the session of the
House when important measures were pend- -

ing, with the power to send for persons and on
papers, and sit during access, and report to
the Philadelphia Convention on the of
August. (Laughter.) ,

Mr. ANDERSON desired to know where
the gentleman from Chicago (Mr. Went-wort- h)

was when the vote was being taken
the report of the Conference Committee
the civil appropriation bill.

Mr. ELD RIDGE moved that the gentle-
man from Illinois Wentworth) have five
minutes to explain where he was, when the
vote was being taken on Increasing the
compensation of members. (Laughter.)
Unanimous consent was given.

Mr. WENT WORTH said that his remarks
might extend over five minutes. He would A.

write them out and have them published in
Globe. (Cries of "Object ! ")

A joint resolution for the payment of the
Chaplain of the House was introduced, read
three times, and passed. It was immedi-
ately

of
sent to the Senate, end being sent

back in a few minutes, was engrossed, of
by the Speaker, and sent to the P resi-

dent
of

for his signature.
Messrs. Morrill and Finch were appointed
the Committee on the part of the House, to

the Committee on the part of the Senate
notiry ine rrcsiaent wat longrww A.

concluded its basiness.
A few minutes subsequently Mr. MOR-

RILL

G.

reported that the Committee had so
informed the President, and that the Presi-

dent had s that he had no further busi-

ness to communicate to the House.
Tbe SPEAKER of the House, at hslf-pa-st

four, having arrived, delivered his
farewell address, as follows :.

Gentlemen of the House of JUjtrtscMtaiwex :
I cannot speak the word that announces

our separation until I thank you with all
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the warm einotiona of a trratefnl rrnaW
the unanimously adopted resolutions
have placed on your journal. TJnusus
this is at tho close of a first session of
gress, its valne is thereby enhanced, r
prize it because I haH?,, it .
endorsement of my endeavors to adnv
the duties of this responsible and :

position, with an earnest impartial
main tai a the just rights ol the major
protect the even more necessary right
minority, and vet to hold Aim a-- ii .
lypoised that every decision-shallst-

test of ' reason and-- ' parliamentary- -

Watched, as a presiding officer alway
bo, by scores of artificial eves, his t
is none the less difficult, and h.
tunate who can impress the bod-

vuicu as arwiua oita me eonT:ctt
on constant aim has been torender i

ail. Meeting amid tho frosts of ear
?' "n1 pa"'" alter such a prolong.

sion anna mo torrid naaAa: oi a

irienusnips nave Been formed whi.
orignten as year alter vcar rolls aw;
oussing some ol tbe gravest nttestio- -

auuiuuieu toauetioorauve body in t:
tn. .Mention ot iaa minu and co-

Ihoufrht and action. ha7elcft hut fe-

behind, and deapito all the differ.
opinioa, no Congress wiAhir, say ex
nas ciosou its suasions with moro
rood feeling anion? its momrra
hack, as our institution wiselr ores
submit tooureoustituentaissuos whi.
divided us here, to cheerful! v au
their veTdict, as a court from which
no richuul appeal.

Wishinc Tou all a safe ioumev (

nomes, anu a napptr union witn vot
ilies aud friends, I do now, in acc
witntoe concurrent resolution of botl
declare the first aeseioq of tho I)
Representatives uf the 30th Cons
jourired stttc tite.

ins xtaii oi &ne no use and the i
were crowded witn spectators, w
with interest the clonic moments
sion that will bo memorable in hist

The Speaker's valedictory was lii
in deep silence, and as he spoke
words there was an outburst of app

One of tbo Demecratie memo
Struuse, cried out vehemently, "thr.
for our noble Speaker." Tho cab
sponded to ncartiiv.

the purlin l' of tho members waa
friendly character. . Thus cloaed
session of the 'Jth Congress.

SENATE.
Doors were at 7 A. M.
The conference report on the" nue r

bounties having previously been a
It provides that those who serve-
years or enlisted for three years sn
discharged for disability betbre the
tionoi the terns, shall receive $100.
who enlisted for twe years, and serv.
period, or were discharged for diau
shall receive $i0.

A recess was then taken until 9 A. '
which hour two Senators and the I
dent pro-te- appeared in their seats

A turther recess until ten A. M
taken.

The House assembled at 10 A. M.
Mr. WADE reported the House bill t :

crease tha duty on imported wool,
moved to take it up. . ,

Mr. 6PRAGUE moved to lay Mr. W
motim on the table.

The vote resulted as follows:
Yeas. Anthony, Buckalew. C

Creswell, Doointle, Fessenden, I

Guthrie, Harris, Henderson, Howard
son. Lane, McDougal, Morgan, N
Sprague, Sumner, Van Winkle, X,

Williams and Wilson 22.
Nays. Chandler, Dayis, Edmunds, ' r .

Pomeroy, Kamaev, Rossl Sherman, S: .

Trnmbull, Wade and Yates 12.
The bill to distribute awards for th

ture of the assassins of the late4 Pre.-wa-

taken up. The bill was then pas
amended, aud was sont back to the i.
for concurrence in amendments!

Mr. PATTERSON, from Teiraesser
peared at the Vice President's desk
took tho oath of cilice.

The ioint resolution frrantini? the nsr
buUdiug for meetings, held wits a Tie
the liberation of Ireland, elicited som
bate, in which our obligations to mai
neutrality were put forth in strong t
oy air.vuuauri.

He was replied to Mr. HOWARD,
pointed to tho conduct of England dt
the rebellion. Ha said he knew of no
pie who had shown such a love of cou .

the Fenians.
Pending this discussion, the joint re '

tion exempting oiiicers and soldiers I

special pr cent, income tax, was fc .

up and passed. . j
ine but to exempt pensions from inc ".

tax was defeated.
Mr. WILSON offered a resolution, w:

was adopted, instructintr the Committe
Foreign Relation to inquire what legislat

any, is necessary to prevent the rec
tare of persons escaping from fhvolunL

n Cuba.
At three P. M., Mr. DOOLITTLE r

and said as there was nothing now bei-th-

Senato, he would take occasion to nv
personal explanation which he had so

time promised. He then proceeded to n i

speech in relation to the resolution of t
Wisconsin Legislature requesting him to
sign. The arguments and statements nu
use of by Mr. Doolittle were the same
heretofore given in these reports-- in debst .
between hlra and his eolleairue (Howe.)

Mr. HOWE took the Hour in reply to 1

colleague, discussing the questions conn
ted with the State polities of Wisconsin.

Mr. COWAN called up a bill;-- just fr
the House, entitled, au act for the relief
certain drafted men. It directs, the Sec;
tary of War to refund $300 to each pers .

drafted twice within one year,: and w
paid commutation twice, and also to refui

all cases in which it shall appear t
sons furnishing substitutes were not li

mi I. tary duty Objected to.
Mr. VAN WINKLE pHered a.resok

calling on the President for whatever 1

fore unpublished commuaicatmns m
his pjjeseseiott touehing the claim;

military service made by France and I
a upon naturalized citizens of (his

try. which was adopted. '
Mr. HARRIS offered a resolution for '

appointment of a committee of two to j
committee of tte House to wait upon

President and inquire if he had any t.
ther communication to make with O
gress.

The resolution was adopted1, and
and Nesinith were appointed as i

committee. .. ' . v;
A joint resolution for the payment of tl

Chaplain of the House for the 90th Coi
gress, was received from the House an ;

passed-- .

Mr. HARRIS, from the Committee to wai
the President, reported that the Presi

dent had no, further comm muica Uon h.
make.

Mr. BUCKALEW offered a resolution of
thanks to Mr. Foster for the impartial man-
ner in which he had presided daring the
session, which was adopted unanimously.

Mr. FOSTER briefly returned his thanks
the compliment contain in the resolu-

tion, and then declared the Benate ad
journed sine. dte. . ,

SPECIAL DISPATCHES.
DEATH OF THE PORT'S WIFE.

lwY-cR::Jfi!v- ,' . Tho wifeof Wil
liam Culieu Bryant, died at her residence)

Long Island, in her 70th year.
CALL.

A call addressed to all circles in eity
and vicinity, is issued for a general meet-
ing (Sunday afternoon,) on busi
ness said to be of importance.

EMIGRATION.
The total number of emiirraJits arrived

tbis year is 127.SS4 or 5,000 more than laat
' -

CONFIRMATION.

TAT...f.aMir . Jnlv TM Th. SAnat. in--'
day continued the following nominations :
Assessor oi internal rbevenue, Aleianctnoa

Kubbell, ef Toledo : Thome. T. Eckert.
Assistant Secretary of War; United States
Marshals Andrew llicken, boutnern lia
trict of Ohio, and C. W. Read, for the North
ern District of California ; Caleb Cushint;

ktassachusetla, Charle. r. aas, ol tb
district of Columbia and William Johnson

Ohio, to be Commissioners nnder tha act
Congress to provide for the revision and

consolidation of tbe statute law. The fol-

lowing to be Postmasters : Brady 8. Stuce,
Afonton, Ohio ; Richard Rodgors, Spring-
field. Ohio : Horace Chapen, Jacksonville
Illinois: John 8. Hall, Kew Philadelphia O ;

il. Sanders, Davenport, Iowa ; William
Sheely, Newport Kentucky ; William G.

Lewis, Atlanta, Georgia ; .James N. Weth-ore- ll,

Berrin, Michigan : William C Back,
Marietta, .Ohio; Job a T. Mahon a, Athena
Ohio; Wesley Osoar, Danville, Kentucky;
Moses W. Fay Oimstead, Minnesota; Ed-

ward B Gray. Waupun, Wisconsin ; Geo.
W. Rodgers, Xew Haven, Connecticut ;

Decatur, Illinois ; John B. Skinner of
Kew York, to be First Assistant Postmas- -

(Continued on fourth


